
THE EVENING STAR.
lOSGRfcSSIOMAL.-

Tw Tim Sbnate yesterday, after our report
Mr. Brown submitted a resolution, whjch

was adopted, requiring tbe .h.. nfItarv Aflalrs to inquire Into the
so amending th . act of O^fJ*" «
179" entitled .' An act more eftectnally to pro¬
vide for the national defence by establishing a
uniform militia throughout the United State?,
and also "he several acts amendatory of the
same as shall provide for the enrollment of all
m Ale citizens between the ages or eighteen andJo «v five, resident in the respective State?,
¦without respect to color and also to submit
such other provisions as may tend more ef¬
fectually to organize the militia system of the
L'nited States, and report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Anthony offered a resolution, which was

adorned, instructing the Committee on the
Conduct of the War to inquire into the facts
connected with the assault on Petersburg on
the 13th of Julv- 1-61.
Thf Senate then adjourned till Monday.
In tub Houbb yesterday.
Mr. Ashley, of Obie, introduced a bill to

guaran>e to certain States subverted or over¬
thrown by rebellion, a republican form of gov¬
ernment; which was ordered to be printed
Mr. Ashley gave notice that on the 6th or

January next he would call up the pending
joint resolution from the Senate, proposing a
constitutional amendment for the abolition or
slavery throughout the country, and that ne
.wonId demand a vote upon the resolution the
Monday following.

.

The K»nt resolution flung the true construc¬
tion atd meanirjr of so much of the interna
yevenne act as relates to the tax on tobacco and

Jtr"'Davi«, of New York, asked leave to
report a bill amendatory of the act incorpo¬
rating the Metropolitan Railroad Company, so
a* to extend the time for completing the road
two years from July 1,1-64.
Mr. Washburne, ol Illinois, objected.
The House ad journed till Monday.
Scpbemh Covet of tub Unitbd state*,

December 13..On motion of Mr. Carlisle, Hon.
V, m MarviJ, ot New York, and David A
Burr, hsq., of Washington . were admitted at¬
torneys aud counsellors of this Court.
On motion of Hon. C. Cole, Elihu Johnson,

Esq , of California, was admitted an attorney
at d counsellor ot this Court.
No 70. John H. Ingle, administrator of Ann

R. Dermott, deceased plaintiff in error, vs.
Zepben.ah Jones. The argument of this cause
was commenced by Mr. I'ce for the plaintiil
in error, and con'inued by Mr. Davidge for the
defendant in error. Adjourned.
December 14..Mr. Justice Wayne announced

to the Bar that the Bank Tax cases from New
York would te called for argument lmmediaie-
lv after tfce argument of the case from the
Court of Claims, No. 100, which Is fixed lor the
first Tuesday ol January next.
On motion of Mr. Carlisle, Wheeler H. Pech-

tare, Esq., of New York, was admitted an at¬
torney and counsellor of this Court.
On riction cf Mr. Attorney General Speed,
M B.iTjD.Esq., of Kentucky, was admitted
an attrrr ey and counsellor ol this Court.
No 70. Jchn H. Ingle, administrator of Ann

li. Dermot:, deceased. The argument of this
tause was continued bv Mr. Davidge and Mr.
Carlisle for the defendant In error, and con¬
cluded by Mr. Brent for the plaintiff in error.
Adjourned.
Ltambtr 15..Present as yesterday and Mr.

Chief Justice Chase, who took his seat after
taking the oath ol ollice, which was adminis¬
tered to him in open Court of Mr. Justice
Wayne, the senior Associate Justice.
On motion of Hon Keverdy Johnson, Hon.

James G. Berret, of Washington city, was ad¬
mitted an attorney and counsellor of this
Court.
On motion of Mr. Carlisle. Joseph Sheldon,Estj., of Massachusetts, were admitted attor¬

neys and counsellors of this Court.
On motion of Mr. Attorney General Speed,Charles Eginton, Esq., of Kentucky, was ad¬

mitted an attorney and counsellor of this
Court.

_No. 71. James C. Stone, appellent, v3. The
United States. The argnment of this cause
¦was con.menct'd cy Mr. Stinson for the appel¬lant, and continued by Mr. Coffey Xor the
United Staf?». Adjourned.
.aT Eight of the Copperhead ruffians who

attempted to murder a provost marshal and
his assistants, In Auglaize county, Ohio, a few
wfks since, were taken to Johnson's Island on
Saturday.
tor About 2,0(>0 head of cattle and slieep,

gatfcered by our troops in the Valley or Vir¬
ginia, passed through Frederick, Md., on Sat¬
urday la^t, en route for Pennsylvania.
C7"Out of 3C>0 substitutes wno left Colum¬

bus. Ohio, for Louisville, Ky., loo deserted on
the way.

WEPHKMB COURT OK THE DISTRICT 01?~
COLUMBIA. No. .1-2 B<iaity

in the matter vf the of the late Ju'.tn Keep.
The heirs at law of the said Julia Keep, .md her

Several free itors, are here! y notified that on the
3fith December instant, at ei office, in the CityFall. Washington, at il o'clock in the forenoon, I
shall, bv virtue of an or<ler of said court, state an
account of the d^bts due by said Julia Keep at th*
tm.e of her death, aBd the proper distribution of
tti«f tund provided for the payment of the tame,
and of any surplus of such fund. The creditors
.re requested to file their claims with me on or be¬
fore 4 lay. »n<t they and the parties interested
.rill le pleased to attend at the time and place
naned. W. REDIN,
4e 14. eotil Auditor.

KIDW11L & SON,
wmy . druggists, Tmr^¦5 Successors of Kidweil& Lawrence,

Pennsylvania avenve, neat corner 11'A strttt.

Having completed this elegant anI extensive
DRUG ESTABLISHMINT,

offer superior facilities to the residents of Wash¬
ington and public generally for obtaining
fREHI DRUG8. CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY and FANCY ARTICLES,
MEDICINAL WAT BR, Ac.

The object of the proprietors is to supply the de¬ficiency img felt by the citizens of Washington.of a first class Drug Store. Our arrangements for
Ooaiporiding PhyMicians' Prescription* are ao per¬fected as to uieetthe entire approval of the faculty.K1DWKLL4B0N,
nov lS-lm Chemists an1 Druggists.

HORfiES! HORSE3! HORsEril
QriaTE*MlSJKB GlHSBAl/fl OTflOW, |Fi*3T Division, Washinstos, Dec. 1,1&'A ,HOB«KS. suita' le fur Cavalry and Artillery ser¬vice, will be pnrchssed at Giesboro Depot, in opeamarket, till DECEMBERS!. 18*4.

Iiorhe^ w ill be delivered to Captain L. LowryMoore. A Q M., and be subject«l to the usualGovernment inspection before being accepted.Price ofCavalry Horses f 17a ?ach.
Price of Artillery Hordes ^l^'eacn.
Payment will be made for six (6» and more,

JAMES A EKfN,Colonel in charge First Division,dec2-S7t Quartermaster GaneraPs Office.

HORSES WANTID.-I want to purchase anumber of poor-conditi«ued YOUNG,HORSES and MAKES. f r parties North towinter. None wanted with marks en sfJ
UT description.
lam also purchasing Horses suitable for Got-

.rnmeot uie, or putting in Horses to Governmentfor a commission. Persons having Horses to sellWill. I think, tind it to their advantage to call.
CHARLES A. MURPHY, Agent,Nat nnal Hotel Stables, 6th street, and WillardHotel Stables, 14th strep aov Iti-lin*

THE SALEM LEU.

UNDJR THE FATFONAGB OF THE U. 8.
GOVERNMENT.

CIRCFL4R NO. 3, has just been issued. Sendfor a eupy to ' be
BALEM LEG COMPANY.

Salem, Ma**.And learn from it the rea*on why this LEt> ®
at^adily supplanting tie many "beet Legs made iatb»* world "

CIRCULAR No. Z contains
A DESCRIPTION OP THE LEG,ITa ADVANTA^KS.TISTIMONI A I-8 OK SUUGJ0N8 AS D

.WEARERS.ACCOUNTS of numerous C \SES treated by this
cr.amal and ingenious meth d.

TERMS.
Aad all othtr needful information

SOLPTBRaEntitled to a G«>V|SRNMBWT LKG, can receiveth^ fAl S.M LEG WITHOUT CHARGE.
_j>oviti-im
mNEW BOOT AND 81I0X 8T0R*

0HA8. B PAYLY 6l CO., fllPaXRBTLVAillA AVISOS, MbBet. nth aad 12th «ts., near tbe Kirkwood Hons*
n inform their Friends and thePublic, that they win CpenOn MONDAY,October 17. 1864,A fine and new assortment ot

LAD1EB, GENTLEMEN, BOYS, ANDCHILDRJ* - BOOTH AND 8HOB8.Bia^e up in the Latest and most Kh,*aUnabl'e style.We will sell at reasonable prices, and hope, bytrict attention and integrity, to merit a (air share' or the Publis patronage.
Parties tar attention has been paid to the LadieaDepartment of the busineea, and we can safelyboast of one of the fineot assortment ef

IADIJ8' BOOTS AMD 8HOB8
in the elty.
CHA8. B BATLT it CO.,r-Htf No. 871* Peaa. ar..bet. Uthand mksts

LNDBRTtiE BAN; a'Ule of the nineteenthcentury, 'fhe Aimv Burgeon's Manual; byVm. G rart. Westminster Review for Oct»ber.Arizona an<i Senora: bv Lt Mowry. Prom Dan toB^ersheba; by Rey. J. V. N»wman
»^vIS FRANCK TAYLOR:
SHOW CASES FOR 8ALB..Just reeeieod eightaiegant .ODNTBR SHOW CASKS by the bestmakers in New Yerk. Apply te P. I. BBliLIW ACo., 610 7th street, three doors south of Odd Pol.Sots' Hall. trX-lt

w F F I v I A li .

The Trrtinry Department.
Washikotoh, December 10, 1961.

Notice is hereby given of the readiness of
this department to redeem on presentation, by
payment In lawful money, or by conversion
into tonds, as authorized by law. the Three
Years Treasury Notes, bearing interest at tha
rate of seven and three-tenths per centum
issued under act of July 17, 1861. Interest will
cease on all such Treasury Notes not so pre¬sented after three months from this date, at
which time, under tfee law, the right of con¬
version ceases.
Holders thereof will govern themselves ac¬

cordingly. W. P. Fkbskhdsw,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Headquarters First Army Carpi, )
Washington, D. C., Dec. 3, 1961. J

Circular No. '2.
In reply to the numerous lerters of inquiry

lrom persons desiring to enter the 1st Corps,
now being raised, the following is communica¬
ted as embodying all the information yet ob¬
tained.

_ _I.As to Ekliptko Mhn.
1. All enlistments and musters in are to be

made in this city.
.2. Any Veteran, who bns served two years

has been honorably discharged, and is physi¬
cally qualified, may enlist in the Corps for one,
two or three years.

3. Those enlistiug will receive from the Gov¬
ernment a bounty of S300 as soon as they are
mustered in, and, in addition, the regular in¬
stalments from the Government, in proportion
to the period of enlistment, as follows: gloo for
one year's service, one-third paid on enlist¬
ment: S200 for two years' service, one-third on
enlistment; £.110 for three years' service, one-
third on enlistment.

4. They will be credited to the quota of the
district in which they or their families may be
domiciled and will, therefore, be entitled to
local bounties.
5 Free transportation will be fnrnished them

to Washington by any Provost Marshal. If is^only necessary that the applicant should satis-1
fy the Provost Marshal that he comes under
the provision of paragraph *2. arid that the ap¬
plication is made in eood faith.

0. On arriving in Washington and reporting
at the Soldiers' Rest, Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Depot, Veterans will be cared for and
enlisted atd paid promptly. They will be sent
to the cami> of organization, Camp Cliffbnrne,
and will be formed into companies and regi¬
ments as they arrive.personal preferences
being regarded when the good of the service
will permit.

7. The best arms in the possession of the
Government will be furnished the«e troops,
and they will be allowed to retain their arms
when honorably discharged.

II.A8 TO OFFICERS'.
1. Persons desiring Commissions must malre

written applications to the Adjutant General
of the army, setting f«rth their Post office ad¬
dress, the date of original entry into service,
and with what rank, the organization in which
service was rendered, the date and cause of
discharge, and the rank at the time of dis¬
charge. Testimonials from comir.anders may
accompany such application*.

2. Should the papers be favc»ably consider¬
ed, the applicants will be severally no:ifled,
by mail or telegraph, when to appear before
the Examining Board established by the War
Department, and will receive appointments to
such grades as the War Department may de¬
termine.

3. As soon as the letters of appointment are
given, officers may be detailed to secure the
enlistment of a certain number of Veterans.
their commissions, with rank and pay from
da'e of acceptance of appointment, being given
when the meu are secured It should be un¬
derstood that the enlistments are to be consum¬
mated here, and an officer can f*o no *nore than
to use his influence in persuading tn» men to
come here and enlist.

Officers awaiting action on their papers «an
occupy the time in this way, and coiiact par¬
ties and send them on, securing a statement
as to the number from the Provost Marshal.
The proper creait will In £ll cases be given¦such officers.
Tbe actual and necessary expenses of sncb

Officers will be refunded to them.
By order of Major General Hancock.

Finlky andbrron,
de7-tf Assistant Adjutant General.

The First Corps.Notice to Veterans.
Headquarters 1st Army Comrs, >

Washington, D. C, Dec. 1, le&V \V eterans desiring to enlist in the 1st ArmyCorps, to be organized under the recent order
of the War Department, should report in per¬
son at the office of Col. C. F. Johnson, Soldiers'
Rest, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
Washington. They will then be conducted to
the barracks, where they will be critically ex.
amincd, and, if round duly qualified, immedi¬
ately mustered into the service.
By order of Major General Hancock.

Fihlhy Andbbson,
dec 3-tf Assistant Adintant General.

PERSONAL.
DB DARBY can be consulted, confidentially,

either personally or by letter, at 4y-2 7th St.,
betwec-n D and E. Those who hate been i-.nfortu-
B&te hitherto in their selection of a phvsicianshould call on him. dec 10-lia*

WO. BALDWIN. M D.,PHYSICHN ANDBURGBON,
dec 9-tf 435 11th street, between G and II.

MADAM AHOLIAB. an impressed medium, still
continues to read the past, present, and fu¬

ture with great aec'iricy. atd is able to advise
with Gaiety in all m'.tters of importance. No. '249
C^tifret, between i}i and 6th sta.. Island.
d« 8 2w *

DR. BACKER, tub Most Wosderful Amthoi.-
ogbb, No. 47 0 Srth street, between D and JS,

(cp stair*,) gi^es fall and thorough information
concerning all affnirs through litis, with and in
regard to Health, Wealth and Marriage. Love Af¬
fairs. Journeys, Law Suits, Absent Friend*. Sick¬
ness and Death. Dr. Backercan he consulted from
7 in the morning till 8 in the evening. d 3-lm*

ADAM MASHA-I88TILLAT HER R«pT-
dence, 4 OS K street. b»twt<-n 9th and l»<th

streets; is prepared to read the past, present and
future events, and is qualified to give counsel to
old and young on all important matters. no3>-lm"

D~rTleon~Office 420 Penn'a avenue,
between 4.S and fith streets.Offers a certain and speedy eure, of GONORRH LA.

GLEET.BCI50. SYPHILIS,8TRICTURH, SEMI¬
NAL WEAKNESS, INFLAMED BLADDER,WHITES. STPPRE-FTON OF TUB MBN8FS,DIABASE OF TUB LUNGS. LIVER, KIDNEYS,AND fPLEEN; SORB EVES, SORB THROAT,Ac., Ac.
Ilavinghad r-.any years experience In the prac¬tice of those dineases the dctir bids defiance to

all competition in their treatment and cure.
Recent ca?es of venereal diseases cirel iu one or

two days. Ladies and gentltinen can consult hiia
at bis office from 9 to 4 o'clock daily. nol9 Im*

MRS. I-. SMiTH. with her extraordinary pewers
to describe your living and dead friends, gt vsthe nam! s of both, tells character, the future, ex-

a-nines all kit' a diseases, will give sittings at 'l~>-i
4tii street, five doors above I street. Hours frun
In til! 8 p. m. Circle Wednesday evenings s28-3ti*

CLOTHING.
rpiiB MOST TOPCLAR CLOTHING HOCSB 13J SMITH, BROS, A CO..

40 West Baltimore street, Baltimore.
EMITH, BROS. A CO., Clothiers and Merchant

Tailors, 40 Weit Baltimore street.
The Bon Tea Merchant Tailors,

No 40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
N. B. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable

prices.
v»aTslngtomans can save 20 per cent, by gettingtheir Clothing made at

SMITH. BROS, A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The beet and cheapest Clothing House in the
country is SMITH. BROS. A CO.,

40 West Baltimore street,
MARBLE nALL CLOTHING HOTTSB,40 West Baltimore st .Baltimore, Md.
Persons iu Washington ean save 2<> per cent. bybuying their Clothing of

BMITH, BR08. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Oar Washington customers can find the best
stock of Clothing in the country.every article
¦ponged.at SMITH, BROS. A CO.,40 West Baltimore itreet.
The leading Clothing House of Baltimore offers

the finest stock of Clothing in the country.
SMITH, BROS. * CO , Marble Hall.

40 West Baltimore street.
Do not fail to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to

yonr Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street.

The plase where everybody gets raited.
BMITH, BBOB. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The ealy house in Baltimore or Washington that
sponge all their Good*.

_BMITH, BROB. A 00.,
40 West Baltimore street.

All Discharged Soldiers In Washington are
. Acre* a discount of 10 per eent. by buying of us.

SMITH. BROS. A CO ,

40 West Baltimore street.
,.

Discharged Soldiers ean save twenty dollars en
a Suit by buying of" *

SMITH, BROB. A CO..
40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md,

It will pay all to oome to Baltimore to buy yoarCLOTHING. BMITH, BBOB * CO.,
Merchant Tailors and Olothiers.

jmre and com* to BMITH, BROB. A 00.,Jf**Me Hall Clothing Heuse, 40 West Baltimorestreet, to get yoar Fall and Winter Clothing.
w BMITH BPOB.AC0.,Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

40 West Baltimore street.
^ Baalish WALKING^^'USACKAll in endless varieties %t BMIf[l Bmog^k^OO'S{aeutsstB,u

»w.iwam«.

DENTISTRY.
I"\EN TI8TR1 Drs. LOCK WOOD 4. MERKILL,1J Dentists, Room No. 2, Washingt'sn.Building, corner Penna. avenue and 7th'
street. hot 30-lm*

|\ENTI8TRY.-Dr. W. F. MARSnALL, D8ntilt,1/ No si3t Pennsylvania avenue.
aond <?oor fr:'m 13th street, attend1* to 11'yaJbranches of the profession. oc 13-2m* ****PP

^UAt DJSOQVEBY II» DENTISTRY,
rwu JiKtrma* witkcmFvim with tJu Mukri* «/

persona Marin* tNU to titraet to Mil at Dr. LEWIE'S offloe,jMgaand hare them taken oat by this newand h&rrofoae srocess. Also oall andTT/WWrazamiue the Doctor'a new and Im- *
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth Ifjob onoe see the great Improvement In his teethyou will have them la no other style than 'his newand valuable ens. No. 8411. Pa. avenue, between'Tth and Mth streets.
PQT13 8. B. LEWIE, M. P., Dentist.

IVI TE FTH .itj. . LOOHIB, M. D.,the Inventor and rattanOf the MINERAL PLA^E l'UTH at- i |||| ntends personally at his office In this
oity. Many persons oan wear these'
t'sth who cannot wear otters, and no
parson can wear others who eanno*. wear these,Persons calling at my office ca-n be aooommodatadwith any style and prioe of Teeth they may desire,but to those whoare particular and wish the puresteleanost, strongest, and most perfect denture thatart can produoe, the MINERAL PLAT! will be
mora fatly warranted.
Booms in this city.No 338 Pennsylvania avenue

between Jt'a and loth street*. Alao, 901 Aroh st.Philadelphia. war4-!y

PROPOSALS^
pKpPOSALS FOR DYEING CLOTHING.
Chief Quartertnnster': Ojfiit, D-pot af Wushint'on,)Wafkimttc i, V. C., December !.», 1864. \Sealed Propcsit's vill be received at this office
until SATURDAY, December >7. 1<S(H. at 12 o'clock
in., for dyeing the following kinds and quantitiesof clothing, viz:
ABOUT 2.500 GREAT C0AT8.1.300 UNIFORM

C0A18, AND i-00 J ACHATS.
All of the above-mentioned clothing to be dyed

Black; the dyeing to be complettd. and tbe cloth
ing return"ff To Captain D. G. ThoKiR, M. 8. K..
at Governme it Warehouse No. ti. on 17th. between
H and I stree t'marth, within thirty (3")days fromdate of coi.tract
Bonds will be required for the safe an I prompt

return cf the clothing and the faithfnl perform¬
ance of the contrict, at the time of signing the
same.
All dyeing di,cc under contracts given to the

Successful bidders to be rigidly irrsptcte* by
sn inspector appointed on the part of the Covern-
ment.
Proposals must be alainly endorsed " Proposals

for Dyeing Clothing. ' and addressed to th« under¬
signed. D. H. RUCKER,

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,dein-d Depotof Washington, D. C.

|)R0P0SAL8 POR FRESH BEEF.
wa.t;h<;to!i Arpbnai,, I

Washington. December !2 1SS4. {Sealed Proposal will be received at WashingtonArsenal, D. 0., until 12 o'clock, Saturday, Dec. 21,
1864, for furnishing fresh Beef to the troops at
this post for six month*.
BiUs in duplicate to be iddre^ed to

H. STOCKTON,
de 12-t Lieut. Ord. Dep't A. A. C. 8.

pROPOBA .8 FOR RED BRICK.
Chi*/ Quart-rmn*3*r\% Ojji'e, Depot of W'nshinttnnA

Washington, D. C., Dec. 12, l)&4. i
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office

until TT ESDaY, December 20, 18*54, at 12 o'clock
m., for the delivery at this depot of

100,000 RED BRICK.
Proposals mu't be plainly endorsed "Propo«a'Bfor Red Brick,"' and addressed to the undersigned.

D H. RUCKKR.
Brig. General and Chief Quartermaster,del2-td Depot of Washington, D. C.

PROPOSALS FOR WASTE JAPER.
Post Ofpicr Dm artvt st, /

WAsniN'iTOH, December ] , I8rl. i
Proposals are invited for purchasing* e WASTE

PAPER accumulating in this Departrr ,ut, of the
following description, vi * :

1. Transcripts of postmaoters, accounts of mails
sent and received, white paper. Estimated quan¬
tity. l(f).(oo pounds a year.

2. Mixed papers consisting of wrappers ef ac¬
counts and other packages, together with letter
envelopes, various color. Estimated quantity,4,r<Xi pounds a year,

3. Dead letters, which the accepted bidder will
be required to deface thoroughly under the sujervision of an agent of this Department, so aa to
render it impossible to read them. Estimated
quantity, 60.000 pounds a year.

4. Newspapers. Estimated quantity,3,000 pounds
a year.
Bidders will specify a price per pound for each

class of paper.
As to the dead letters, tbe Department must be

satisfied with the mode of defacing them before ac-
cep'ir.g a bid.
The paper must fee removed from the cellar of

the General Post Office Building St the ooat of thi
accepted bidder, and in his own bags, as often as
may bs required by the Postmaster General. No
mail bae» will be furnished for this purpose. The
paper Will be weghed at this Department, an 1
must be p>ud ;or on delivery.
Bids are invited for one year, commencing on 1st

of January next, and will be received until Thurs¬
day 2k'd instant, at .3 p. m.
They shonld be addressed to the Postmastsr Gen¬

eral. and endorsed "Proposals for Waste Paper,
W. DRNN1SON,

dp 14-eo.St Postmaster General.

pKOPOSALB FOR BUILDING CULVERT,
Proposals will be received at the Mayor's office

until )2 m. on THURSDAY, the22d day of Decem¬
ber inst . for taking up ana reconstructing culvert
across otb street eaf t, north side of 15 street south,
under an act approved ?fl*.h November, W>4.
The culvert will consist of two wa Is of blue stone

masonry six feet apart, fo be covered with New
York tlaggintr the bottom of the culvert to be flag
ged the whole length of t he culvert.
The walls will he 18 inches< in height and .

width; the foundation will be six Jnches below th»
line of the bottom of the eulvert. allowing the
culvert, when constructed, to be six feet wide ani
one foot high inside dimension
The mortar used in t he .construction of the Wills

to consist of two parts of sharp river *and to one nt
the best fr»sh hydraulic cement.
The flagging used for covering the culvert shall

not be less than'.ne footin wid'U and five inches
in thickness, and to extend and res' fully one foot
over . ach of the side walls, to be closely laid side
*by side, and the ends rostng upon the wail, to ce
Hi-1 In mortar a= above described.
Th>- material in the old cuivert may be used far

the bottom of this culvert and to be laid on a bed
of sharp sand of suflicien'. depth.
The contractor will be r»- i:iired tn cover that

part of tlie street not paved * ith f uffioient travel
over tbe flashing to brin^ the street up to its pres¬
ent .surface; also, to make good all pavinient^,
C»g«ing. Arc . which may be disturbed.
Bidders will sta'.etbe price per lineal foot, wh-ch

shall include all material and workmanship re¬
quired to complete the work according to the fore¬
going advertisement; and no money will be paid
until the work is completed to the batiafaction of
tbe Commissioner of the Ward. de 1 i d

CHilP quartermaster'S OPPICE,
D>ro»*ev hashimoto*,

Wathinpen, D. 9., January 4,1864.
All daalera in Droya, Hardware, Lambar Leather,Office furniture. Harness, and Saddlery, are ra-

^neated to lend to thiaofflce, on MONDAYofenck
week, aaealed proposal or ll^t, in dvpluauu of tha
articles they are nropared to furnish to this Depot at
abort notice, wtih the price of each marked In plait
ffgnrei. so that, in case tha exigencies of the servicequire it. the article or articlea can fee osW'aadwithout del.iy, and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to aell to thia Depot will be re¬

quired tofnrnlfh the Hat pmetually every Monday
meming D H. HUC5IE,

Br - '*dl6f General and Chief ^uartermartei,
la^tf Depot ofWashington.

'I

A DAilB I2PUESS COMPANY,Q¥FICJi 414 PA. AVENUE,
WaskiHgtoH, D. ft

GREAT EASTERN, NORTHERN, AND WEBT-ERN EXPRfcsBFOR WARDERS.
merchandise. MONEY, JEWELRY VALU¬ABLES, NOTES, STOCKS, BONDS, 4e.,Forwarded witb SAFETY AND diopatch to allaccessible sections of the country. This Companyhas ag<?nciea in the Principal Railway Town* in theNORTH, EAST, WEST, AND NORTHWEST.Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON, D. C., NEW YORE, B08T0*PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, CIN¬

CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, LOUIS-VILLAS, LEXINGTON.
^ _Connections are made at New Yorh and Eoatoawith lines forwarding to the CANADAS and theBRITISH PR0VINCE8 and other steamship lintto LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVREand tbencebv European expresses to all prominentcommercial towns in Grtai Britain and the Oonti¦ent.

Collection of NOTES. DRAFTS, and BILLBmadeat all aeoeeaible parte ofthe United Statea.

a0»2SS^S.
ri^WO NEW 8EVEN-0CTAVK FIRST4 CLASS1 ROSEWOOD CASE PIANOS, with a 1- 'MLa.the latest improvements, aud from a 8rstK3^VIclr.ss maker, are on exhibition at Mo-Mill »
GU1BE tc CO '8, corner 10th and D streets. Theyare offered at private sale, for two days,. Thesepianos are worth the attention of parties m wantof a first class instrument, and will be sold at amoderate price, with all the a:ual privileges, andwarranted /or five years. vSecond-hand Pianos will be taken in part forpayment. de S-2t*

Marin 1 8 fashionable
DANCING ACADEMY.Temprramt Hall, B street, between 9th and 10tA sis.

PROP. MARINI wishes to inform hie nu- fcAmeroms friends and tne public in general, JHSthat hia Second Quarter will commence on/aXMTHURSDAY, December lat.Dats and Hockbhf Toition .For Ladies. Miss¬
es anl listers.Tuesdays, Thursdays and Pridnysfrom 3 to5 p. m. For Gentlemen.Tuesdays, Thurs¬days and Saturdays, from 8 to 10 p. m Private lea-
soos given at anytime desired. Fo r particularsplease call at the AeadeiSy during seheoil hours, ornddreaa bymail. nov 13-lm
JMM^IWBOV] your Itl-AMhl^^^^^wught b» the aae of the oel-»*^~^^^Pebrated PnaBLBand Puusoorie Sno*aou>a, uni¬versally acknowledged ai tha beet for QraHOTB-raiao A*» PaauiTiis the impaired ¦yeslght,¦eiantlfloally.and oorreotly anited, by PEANELIWft CO., Opticians.
944 Pennsylvania bet. lkh and lME ate..

BOO PEg THERMOMETERS,PHOTOGRAPH ALBUHfS, ck

PROPOSALS.
pnorosALa for stationery.

Cki^f Quartermtifitr\i Office, )
Dtpot of Wathintton, ?

Waikintton, December 15, IW.jFeSled FropoB-lHwill be receive l at thisoOise
until FK1DAF, December A', 1861. at 12 o'clock m ,for fum'shin* STATIONERY for tbia Depot tor
six 16) m >nths frcm January 1, 186>, per aauexelschedule.
All articles mast be of the very best qnlity. Mm-pies ot which (of paper, one quire, of envelope-,

one package.) must aooompai v eaih bid.
Eacb bidder muit furnish with bin proposal bu:

cnc samvl,-ot the article bid foT. and httiimeprit«for each article, which must be distinctly markedtherer n
1 hi* contract will be awarded to the lowest re¬sponsible bidder.
Each preposal most bp signed by the individual

.or firm u akirig it; and the ability lo fulfil the con¬tra' t if awarded, must oe certified by the personor persons proposed as sureties.
fcnou'.d a-J> articles be required which are notenumerate in the schedule, they are to be fur¬nished at the lowest market price.The Depot Quartermaster reserves to himself theri«htot ordering, from time to time, a greater orless quantity of each atd eyery article contractedfor, a« the public seTviee may r^nuire. within *itmonths subsequect to the date of ihe contract. audshould any article not be delivered within a reasona)>le time after being 0/dered, he also reserves theright i« purchase the said nrticle in the open mar¬ket, at the rick aud expanse of tbe perfen or persons contracting to furnisa the same. Ha will, iaall cases, dtcide whether the term* of the contracthave been complied with, and reserves the powerto annul the contract upon any failure to complyWith its terms.
Bonds with upprovfd security are to be given bythe person cr persons contracting. and in case offailure to supply the articles ordered, tho con¬tractor and his sureties shall be liable to the for¬feiture specified in such bond.
Proposals in duplicate must be addressed to"BRIGADIER GKNJUiAL D. 1J . RUGKEH Chief

U uarterinaKier. Deprrr of Washington, D. Cand to be plainly marked " Proposal* for Sta¬tionery."
SCTIItniTLE OF ARTICI.KS.

40 rearts Manilla Wrapping Taper, 24x23 inches,not If ss than 5o pounds per ream, per ream.30reair8 butT Knvelope Paper, 24x.=2 inches notless Uiau 3<i pound* per ream, per rearn..i0re»ink uliitc Polio Post Paper, ruled, per reamIn leama whife Folio Post, unruled
J*' reams white Foolscap Paper, ruled, not lessthan 12 pounds per ream, per ream
lu reams Law cap Paper, ruled, not le?s than 12pounds per rtam. per ream
2<h reams white Letter Paper, ruled, aot lees than9 pounds per ream, per ream

» 1<| reanis white Latter Psper, nnruled
260'reams white Commercial Note I'aper, ruled,not lets than ft pounds per ream, per reaml-(*0 sheets Blotting Pa;>er, per sheet
48 Blank Books, demi size, full bound, per quire4fi Bunk Uooo.-, folio size, full bound, per quireHit1 Blank Books, crown cap size, bound in cloth,

per quire
l'K» Blank Books, cap-size, half bound, per quire2'JU octavo Memorandum Beok.s, full size, perdozen,
5 Time Books, demi-size. hound in cloth, perdoz'en
50 Time Book?, small quarto-i>ize, bound in cloth,

pnr dozen
2i> 1 Time Books, small octwo size, bound inleather, perdozen,
2 i.i«0 white official Envelopes, No. 12, very thick,

per M,
fr'i.i (in whit# official Envelopes, No. 10, very thick,

per M.
lm.Oi0 white official Envelopes, 9x4 inches, verythick, per M.
H'OOm) white letter Envelopes, 5>»x3>£ inches,

very thick,per M.
12 dozen Arnold's Writing fluid, in quart andpint bottUs. per dozen bottles.
12 dozen Mamard & Noyes', or other Black Ink.in quart, pint, and half pint bottles, per dozenbottles.
12d«zen Arnold's Copying Ink, in quart and pintbottles, perdoz* bottles.
12 dozen Lawrence's Copying Ink. in quart andpint bottles, per dozen bottles.
12 doz*-n David's Carmine Ink, glass bottles and

stoppers, per dozen bottles.
<rt> dozen Faber s or other black Lead Pencils,

Nos. 2 aud 3, best quality, per dozen.
2t dozen Fiber's or other red and brae Pencils,

per dozen.
i4 dozen tslass Inkstands, assorted, per dozen,
-loo gross Gillott's Steel Pens, assorted, per

gross.
J00 eross other Steel Pens, assorted, per gross.
12 dcztn gutta percha Penholders, per dozen.
4V dozen other Penholders, selected kinds, perdozen.
12 dozen tin Paper Folders, per dozen.
25 pounds red Sealing Wax, 20sticks tothepoand,best quality per pound.
10 pounds white India Rubber, 10 pieces to the

y.und,per pound.
l"i» dozen pieces Red Tape, Nos. 17 and 28, perdozen.
100 dozen spools Red Tape, Nos. 17 and 23, per«pool.
12 doren glass jars Mucilage aod Brushes, large

size, p< r dozen.
24 dozen glass jars Mucilage and Brushes, small

size, per dozen.
24 Letter Copying Books, 500. 70,. and 1,000 pages.
l,(0ii sheets Abstract Paper, ruled to pattern, per

fibp6 t
60> sheets Return Paper, rulod and printed to

pattern, per sheet.
,

6 reams of Bill Paper, rnled to pattern, per ream.
4 dozen Ivory Paper Folders, per dozen.
4 dozen Erasers, ivory or wood handles, per

dozen.
. ,.

C dozen Gutta Percha Rulers, 16 inches long, per
dozen. D, H. RUCKKR,

Brig. General and Chief Viuartermaster,
de 15-l4t Depot of Washi ngton.

p B9 F 0 B ALB I 9B W R A (jT
O*1" Q»A**«aJilMaas Ofpio*, »

_ , _ Wabhjmoto* Daror, Deo. 8, l»3. fBea.ed Proposals are Invited by the undersignedfor supplying tie D. 8. Quartermaster's De-oartment, at Washington. D. 0., Baltimore. Md.AJeiijidria, and Fort Monroe, Va., or either o
^flf p witb Hay, Corn, Oats and Btraw.

. Did*.will be received for the delivery of 5,(XiObnshe.s of corn or oats and 60 tons of kar or straw,and upwards.Bidders must state at which of the above-namedpoints they propose to make deliveries, and tharates at which tney wHl make deliveries thereat,tae qcanMty of each article proposed to be deliT-»r«d, the time when said deli verios shall be ooia-menc-id, and wh> n to in completed.
v
The price mo. t be written out in words on thtbids
Corn to be n t In good stout saoks. of abont

two bushels eac «, Oats in like sacks ofabout threeoushels each, '('he s&cks to be furnished withont
extra charge the Govenment. Ike hay and¦traw to be serarely baled.
Tbe particular kind or description A oats, corn,hay or straw proposed to he delivrad most bestated in the proposals.
All the articles offered under the b'.dt herein In

vltod will be subject to a rigid inspection by tht
Governmeat Inspector before being acci-pted.Contracts will be awarded from time to time to
tha lowest responsible bidder, as tbe Interest of
the Government may require and payment will bs
made when the whole amont contracted for shall
have beea Slivered and accepted.
The bidaer wili Ik required te Meompany his

proposals with a gnaranty signed by two responslble persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
th^y will within ten days thereafter, execute tht
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties In a sum equal to the amount of the coa
tract, to deliver the forago proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in cast
the said bidder should fail to enter tnta the con
tract, they to make good tbe difference betweea
',/se offer of«al2 bidder and the next lowest resp^nsible bidd«., or tha person to whom tke contract
may be awarded.
The respon»iblHtr of tha guarantors mast be

shown b: the official eertiticate of a O. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other office?
nnder the United States Government or r««pons!
ble per"on known to tris office.
All bidders will be ^nly notified of tho accept

anc.» or rejection of -.fleir proposals.
Tbe full name auU P. 0., address of sack bidder

must be legibly writteu in the prop.osaL
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. 3,

3f.cker, Cfc'ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D O . and ijhonlo ba plainly marked "Proposals
^ Bonda^n a sum eaual to the amount of tn*> eon-
tract. signed by the contractor and b<*tb tt hit
guarantors, will te required of the aucceWgl bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar.* forms of bidr, guarantees, and bonds,may

be obtained upon application attfcisOMoe.
FORM OF PBOPOBAL.

(Town, County and State)
(Date)

I, the subscriber.do hereby propose to famishand deliver to 4he United States, at the Qnarter-mastar's r->partnient at , agreeably to tht
torms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Dapst, Deo. 8,1861,the following articles, vii:
-. bushels of Corn, la sacks, at. per bushel ®f

W wouncig
. dusbhIs oi Oats, in sasks, at .. per bushel of

S3 pounds
. tens of Baled Hay. at . per on of SUMO

pounds
. tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of S,O0O
Delivery tooommenoe on or before the.. day of

. 186.. and to be completed on or before the
. day of- , 188.. *n<1 pledge myself te enter
into a written contract with the United Btatee,
with good and approved securities, withij the
jpace of ten days after being notified that ny bid
has been aocpted. Your obedient servar.t.
Brigadier General D. H. ROOM*.

General Depot Qoartermaste*,
Washington, D, O.

GOARANTY.
Wi, th* undersigned, residents of , !n the

County of , and Stato of , here'oy, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of .
be accepted^ that he or they will, within tea dayf
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sura-
tins, in a sum equal to tke amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed In oenterimtytpthe terms of advertisementdatad Dooemher 8« 1382,
nnder which the bid waa made, aud. In eaae tna
said shall fail to enter Into a contract a*
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ-
enee between the offer by said -.- and tM nert
lowest responsible bidder, or tke peraott to whoa
the contract may ha awarded.
3iven*nnder o«* hands and wnH thli. of

».od and sufficient as sureties tor tht amount for
which they offer to be secarlty. .

,

To be eartified by the i^d ®''trlet At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
nnder the United States Government, or raapon-
.ible person known to thin o«c^̂
dee f-tt Brigadier General and Q. M,

E-ichsen's Surgery; Ludlow's Maonsl of Exami¬
nation*; Neill A Smith's Oonpendlan, Tnoma*'
PronouDcinK Medical Dictionary; Gray's Ana¬
tomy; Ww ds» Practice, S rols.; woods' Thera¬
peutics, 2 vols, ,_OC2S FRANCE TAYLOR.

LEGAL NOTICES.

T1

IN THE SUPREME COURT OH* Till DiaTKlCT
OF COLUMBIA,

Christopher Cammack, sen'r, et al.J In iqnity,
Eliia Connington. et al. i No. tfl.

The Trustee ;n ihe a*>ov« cans* having reported
that on the first day o' November in«tant, after due
notice of the time, place, manner, and terms f
aale. he sold the east halt of Lot Nu. 1, of J . David¬
son's sub-divisu n of square No. 161 in Washington
City, with tfie improvt-mtnta, consisting of a i«o-
st< ry frame «wwi-i,in^ hojse, to Anthony Ue»t. for
the sum of nine hundred and sixty-five dollara,
(f9£5,> and that the said purehsser has since, in
compliance with the terms of sale, paid th« wh<>!e
purchase money in cash. It ia, therefore, thia
ninth day of November, if»*4 on motion of eo'n-
plianants' counsel, ordered by the Court, that tUe
aaid aale so made to the aaid Anthony Beet, be and
the came ia hereby, ratified and confirmed, unlesa
caui?e to the contrarj be ahovn on or before the
third day of January next; provided a copy of.this
order, or so much thereof *.« relat*a to the ralifi
cation of t'aid sale, be published ouro a week ior
three successive weeks, in the Evening Star, prior
to said cay.

A true copy: _

novlojaw3W R. J. MEIGS. Olerk,
HIS IB TO GIVE NOTICE. That the~»ubBcri-
ber has obtained from the Orphans'Court :*

Washington County, in the District of Columb'a,
letters of administration. on the personal es¬
tate of Wm. Dalton, late of Washington Ooantv,
D O., deceased. All persona having claims against
the said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subsoriher,
on or before the >>tb day of December next; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all bene¬
fit «f the said ertate.
Given nnder my band this fit* day of December,

1864. WILLIAM N. DALtON,
Administrator.

ALL PERSONS indebted to the deca'ed will
make immediate payment to the Ad lin'strator.

WM. N. DALTON, Adm'r,
with H. Bornj* & Co.,

dee 6-law3w* 408 Penn'a avenue.

TllIS IS TO GIVE NOT ICR. That the subscri¬
ber has obtained from the Orphans'Court of

Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate of
John H. McKenna, late of Baltimore, Marvlind,
deceased. All persons having claims against
the saii deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with vouchers thereof, to thesubsc^.-
ber, on or before the 5th day November next" tJ"T
nmy otherwise, by law, be excluded from all .de-
Uts of the ssid estate.
Given under my band this 5th day of November,

ISM. FRANCIS L. McRENNA,
nov l<v1aw.">w Administrator.

This is to givk notice, ThTtTh* sub¬
scriber lias obtained from the Orphans' Court

of Washington Ceunty, in the District of Colum¬
bia. letters testamentary on the personal estate of
Mary Ann Elvars, late oi Washington City. D.
C., deeeas-d. AH persons having claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub¬
scriber. on or before the 1.1th day of Nov. next;
they may otherwise h'y iaw be excludud from all
benefit of the said estate.
Given nnder my hand this Mth day of Nov , 1R54
nov HHawSw JOHN K. BLVAN8.

1VEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PETROL UMil COMPANY.
CAPITAL STOCK, f 1,000,000.

100.000 BnARES AT $10 EACH,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $S PER SHARE,

LANDS YIELDING LARGELY.
©rncRRS:

HON. DANIEL 8. DICKINSON, President.
WILLIAM T. PHIPPS, Vice President.
ROBERT BASSETT, Becretary.
Books are open for subscription at the office of

the Company, No. 24 Empire Building, 71 Broad¬
way, New York,
The lands of the Company arc aituated In th

heart of the Oil Region, and include portions of
those well-known localities, "the McElhenny
farm, the two McClintook farms," and other
proved and valuable working territories, includ¬
ing over Two Thousand acres of the best Oil Ter¬
ritories alongOil Creek and in West Virginia, now
under process of successful development, and oil
it already regularly and largely produced from
several wells upon them.
Address the Company, P. 0. Box 5368 New

York. oc 23-3m_
OTW. BOTILBR. JNO. W. B0TJL1B

C. W. BOTELER * SON,
IMPOBTlaa,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
i*

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED WAR1,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS.
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATTS,
VEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHEB.
WOOB WARE. AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.

HOUSES, HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE,

318 IRON HALL.
PENNSYLVAMIA AVENUE.

17-eoton between 9th and loth rta

rpO THE PUBLIC.
DETECTION OF COUNTERFEITERS.

Trbastrt DkpaktmWT, I
Solicitor's Office, Oct. 29, 1364.?

Congress, by an act passed at its last session
placed a considerable son of money at the disposa
of the Secretary of the Treasury, to be employed
in the proacntron of measures for the detection
and punishment of persons engaged in counter¬
feiting Treasury notes, fractional currency, and
other securities of the United States. This fund
is devoted to the payment of rewards to detectives
and others through whose instrumentality offen¬
ders are brought to justice; and it* administration
and the conduct of tbo measures referred to are

5laced, by order of the Seer^tarr, under the imme-
late supervision of the undersigned, to whom all

communications relating thereto, or to the
offences indicated, should be addressed. Liberal
reward j have already been paid to several partieswho have aided in ths apprehension A counter¬
feiters,It is hoped that the .stimulus *hua offered, added
to the interest which all good citizens must feel in
the suppression of crimes tending to impair the
credit of the national securities. andtbus embar¬
rass a l business operations, will induce the earn¬
est co operation of all capable of affording any aid
in the efforts being made by the Department for
the attainment of that desirable end. It is espec¬
ially urged that all person* having a knowledVe of
facts important to be known by the Department,
concerning such offences, will communicate them
fully and promptly to the undersigned.
Publishers of newspapers throughout the coun¬

try will render e^s^ntlal service to the Govern¬
ment and the public by giving conspicuous publi¬
cation to this caru. KDWAKD JORDAN,
__novl 6tD3mW Solicitor of the Treasury.

JOSEPD REYNOLDS & 00^
~

PLUMBERS, OAS, AND gTEAM FITTERS,
No. *00 Nikth Strut, near avenue.

Hare Just received .and will constantly keep ob
feand, the largest and beat assortment ia the city
05 Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights, Portables,
Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all artl-
ales in this live, from the best establishments ic
New York, Philadelphia, Ac.,wUicli will bo sold
on the most ressonaole terms.
Also, RANGES, FURNACES, and Fire-Board

fltovee.
We are prepared to furnish the best RAN»+E in

ae«» anywhere, on very reasonnble terms. Jdotals.
Restaurants, A:c..are invited to call.
We do all kinas of GAS s.nd tSTEAW fitting*

promptlv and cheap, aa also everything In tne
PLUMBING line in the most salisfactory mauner.
Call and see our Bathing Tubs; Fountains Watt*

'Jlossts, Wash-standa, Basins, A*.,*©.,at No 300
Ninth street, eear Pennsylvania nverue.the largea
establishment in the city. fa l-aotf

JAY COOKE fc CO., BANKERS,
Fiftkmth Strmt, 0P-V>SIT3 U. S. Tkiasurt,
^ Receive Subscription for the

NEW U. S. T3-10 LOAN
authorized by the act of June 30th, 1864.

The notsa will be issued under date of August
tfth, in denominations of

%60, f100, #500, 311)00 and 95,000,
payable to bearer or order, bearing Interest al
7 8-10 per centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and will be oonvertible at the option of
the bolder at maturity into aix per oent. Five-
Twenty Bonds.
Wo buy and aell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS ofalliasuM,
TREASURY NOTE8,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
And COIN,

And pay the highest price for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
Jy 27-tf JAY COOKE * CO.

P J. HEIBERGER

CI

nov1-tf Washington. D. 0

,i j. u£iuanui.n
. SocoxsbOR to H F. Loddos A Co
CITIZENS' AND MILITdR Y MER-

CHANT TAILOR.
Mtttopolitan Hottl, late Brcnen's,

d02 Pennsylvania avenue,Tf war
1

'A pair ofbeautiful bayH0R8BS,iwell matched; one dve, the
_°th^ old7 on" 0fiiGGY°Sd «£^^IpS^heaUbleonGeU^twee,

CBGoLat one?t"llOORE^^MUGOTOM"i3Pennsylvania avenue. Weat End, and procure a

Fresh buckwheat flour.
-ALSO-

HONEY SYRUP.Just received. KING A BURCQELL,
oc 19 Corner 1 etreet and Vermont avenue.

f ARGE MAP OF GEORGIA.-Compiled nnder& j the direction of the General Aasembly; one
copy only: backe* with cotton. Also, a large Map
of South Carolina. For lale by
deoS FRANCK TAYLOR.

R. /OUNBON,fcALTfMORRD
&OCR H08PITAI

OPPIC! No. 7 SOUTH nSDIUIUI HTH¦ ¦<9u
TUB ONLY PHYSICIAN AD PKMTiaixo
Ras discovered the mi Certain. ??e«d« ---

Eflectnai Remedy in the world fo*
*

DISEASES 09 IMPRUDENCE.
Relief in Sia Ilovrt 1 N» Tr\fltngl

Persons Ruined by Ignorant Pretenders. o? Vi
Deaelr Poison, Mercury, *ho«iW»pp]y

Iromedlatefy,
A CTJUb WARRaNTBD n* ~n r/iijB*.

IN FROM TO TWO DA YS.
Weakness of the Back, Involuntary DiMtuM,

stricture*. Affections of the Kidneys and Bladae*,
Inipotenoy. General Debility, Nervonsne«e. Dy#»
rrr.- Languor, Low Spirit*. Confnidon of Idea*.
Palpitationi «f the Heart, Timidity, Trembling,
DimnessofSigntorGiddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, N*se or Shin, Affection* of the Liver,
Long*. Stotnaeh or Rowels.thwwe Terrible Disor¬
der* T'iibj fr«m Ro it*ry Heb'tsof Youth-th«
!?*??" Practices mor» fatal to tkely
ni...^l khLkm °.f p> r"n* t« the <narinera oi
?ilri'n ! their most brilliant hoy** oj

bU»^ rendering marriage, fc0., 'mW
TOUNO Jtgy

l'VWltlly, who have become ths vletlira of H/tfvtaryVice,that dreadful and d-strnetire nahit rMch
. usually sweeps to an antim«!» gra*e tCn«*n5« «5
. >n1* Men of the most eX'alte/talent and hriin.^^ta'ellest.wbo mi^ht otherw,se have entrant-?£!Utba thunders »f pC,^,1'j*waked to extacy the Hving lyre. may «aU wlthVl?
confidence

w W1. f*"

TAKM PAKTxU 0LAR ffiOTlOM
Then# are .ora# of the md and raelanchoiw *<.*.%.»

produced by early habit* of youth, via .

of th« Pack and Limbs, Pain in the Head
of Sight. Lopr of Slnscular Power. PalpitatK^!!#
the Heart. Dysnersia, Ner-ous lirltakllfty»2
ransement of fbe Digestive Functions. OenenLDebility. Symptoms of Censumptlon. *.

um'»>

MMTgLiTT..Tho fearful effects on the mind art
much to be dreaded.Loas of Memory. OoafusW>a
«f Ideas, Bepresaton of Spirits, K»U forehodinaa!
Ayraion to Society. 8«lf di«tru«t. Lora of BolT
wuae, TimiaiXFi «to

MARR1AQB

«MST8Sa
He who placet* himself inder the «ar« of Dr. 1.

jn*y reii^ionaly conQde in his henor is a mr!
Fkys^eian1 OOIIS<,.nt,* npon >i« «kil] ua

OKOANIO ^"""^"fOTWOT
«J .

Johnston's marvelous treatment, Waak.
ness of the Organs Is srealily cured, and fall t1*oi
JT! Th^nsandn of the most nerrons, deblll-
tat^d and Impotent, who had lost all hop*.been immediately relieved.
All impediments to marriage, Pbysleal or Mental

*'isqualifieatio«s, Loas of Pr«>er»ative Power. Nar-
I«»Ubiirty. Tremblin«s. and Weakneaa. oa

enred"1 Bioat fearful kind, apaadilp

a. v ...
»K. JOHNSON.

^
ofthe Royal Colieire of Snrtaoa*. lo*.

i0 iI.u ^ moat eminent Ool-le*es .n the United 8tates. and the greater part cf
TilT » J? ollv J><'rn.,Pent in th® hoepitals of I on-
doa, Paris,Ph'ladelpbis anl elsewhere.ha* *Kectei
some of the most astoDishinK onres that were erei
5-5T?' troubled with ringing In the head
ff IS w"en *"I?®P.fre*t nerrousnesa.he alarmedvLrK-_ ea.»1?aii'1*V oashfulness, with freeaent
.i ll V' attended fometime* w.th derancement.f mind, wet* oared Immediately.

YOUNO MBN
Who hare lnjnred tbemseires by a certain prastlac
irdnlged in when alnne.a hahit freqaently learned
rrom eyjl companions, or at school, the e.Tectt ol
which are mehtly felt, even when asleep, and, 1/
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and do-

ate?y* mind and lx»dy, should apply immadi-
What . pity that a yenna man, the hope of hlj

®0*ntry^ and darling of nl« parents, should ba
snatched from all tha prospects and en)oyment« ®t
lire by the conseao^nce of deviation from tha path
of nature and indulging in a certain secret habit
Such parsons must, before contemplating

MA KillAGK
reflect that a sound mind and body are tha ¦am
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapni
nesi, Indeed. Without these the Journey through
L«t.Veci,m2" * 7B*/7 pi!«Timage; the prespact10 'l«i the mind beco*msc
¦badowed with despair and illed with the melan-
t?i° 5lions that happiness of another It
blighted with our n%a.

D1SMA3B8 OP 1MPR VDBNOB.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ot

Pleasure finds he hasimbibed the seeds of this paiu<
fnl disease, it often happens that an ill-timed secsa
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from a»
P'r'P® to those who. from education and repeata¬bility can alone befriend him. He falls Into tha
hands of Ignorant and designing pretenders, who.

curing, filch his peenniary subsianoe.
feep him trining month after month, or as long as
the smallest ee can be obtained, and in deapaitleave him with ruined health teeign over hie gal]-
lna disappointment; or, by the osa of that deadly
Poison. Mercery. hasten the constitutional symp-foms of this terrlbie disease, such as Affection. Si
^?t«w . i*.Throat. Moee. Skin, eta., progreeeia«with frightful rapidity until d»ath puts an end ta

,n^"*rin*R by sen iing him to that ca¬

returns' 001111try from #hr-sa bourns no travel*.
SOUTH FRBDBRWK BTRBBT,lert hand side going from Baltimore street, a few

and'nnmbpr "^omsr. fail not toob.erv.^a^
letters received unless post-paid and eon>

taining a s»amp to bo used on the reply. Persona
writing snould state age, and send portion o! ad
yartisement describing symptoms,

^Piomn Knnti tn kit Qf(44.
INDORSBMRN1 OF TUB I'RF.SB.

-«T?,V?fnT,U?1M*d«nr®d 4t thi" MUbUihaewlWithin tb« last twenty years, and the samerow
important Surgical Operations performed by !><.
Johnston, witnessed by vhe reporters of "Tne nun''
and many ot-her capers, notices of whico hare as-

again before the public. beiideJ
is "tanding as a gentleman of character and re

C?cted * snJIoiant guarantaa *a ths f-

BKlIf D18BA3BS BPBBD1LY OURBD
JaSS-ly

glCBIT DIS1ASIS! S1CR1T Dlg3AhMB~
BAMAEITAM'B HlFt

BA.MARITAira OlFTt
TH1 MOST ORRTAIR RKMKDV IV|R UP»5

"Hee, A Positive Onre" for
&OROFLHQtA) GLSB I, B1 tUO I'UHM3^ g|
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Uorcur*

fMljf Teu PUU to 0« Taken to if'.et a C/*r«
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell na

any unpleasant taste, aiid will net In anv la
Jure tbe stomach or bowel* of the most delicate

Cur-is in from two to four days, and recent ca»r
io ' twenty fou r horrs." Prepared by a «rradu*V>
of the University of Pennsylvania, one r.ftbe moc%
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present da-
¦O ¦XPpaVM.KO> TKODBI.B, l*'. 0H15G* vatriryj
Let those who have deapaj red of getting anreo

or who have been gorged with balsam Cosavls »

Mercury, try the " '

8AMAMTAIT8 GIFT.
Sent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, la. Female $S.
BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD II

SCROFULA, ULCeHa, BORB8, &P<Jtb
TMTTRRB, 8OALB8. BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VKNXRBAL D18BASBS, 4o
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND UBKB JUIOF

la offered the oublio as a positive jura
SYPHILIS OK VfiNBKKAL I»SRA8JI8 th« 4

MARITAN'S SOCT A-NP HKRB JCIO* lg:i,
cost potent, certain and effe:toal remedy <v<s
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every partial <

cfthe venereal pois'»n.*o thatthecure is thorough
and permant ut. Take than of this purifying r»3«
dy and be fcealed, aud do noftransmlt- to your pos¬
terity that for which you iney repent in ikter vsart

v
DO NOT DESPAIR I -

Although you may be pronounced inourable, its
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND H*RBJUlc4s

will remove every vestige of fmpnritiea from th»
system, as well *s all tLe bad sffftcts of Mercury.

FRMALB81 TRMALlB 11
In man) aifecticns with Wftloh aunibers of W+-

®ales suffer, t e ROOT AND RKItB JVICM8 U ,

5®g*t happily .dapted, in Ulcera'ed Uterus, Ira
Whites, in fcenrlnc down, falling »f the Womt
Debility, and for all eof.plaintsiocidont ta tbes«i,
8->nt by express Price 51 a bottle, 0 ^botti*

TOT ffii SAMARITAN'S OH AN CUB WASH,
Price V> cents. Pu'.l directions.
DI8M0ND & 00., Fox 1*1 Philadelphia Pol

Office.
Sold by B. OALVSKT fOKD, corner at lUh ; ». I

Pa. avenue.
HRNRT COOK. Alexandria. may #-tf

Y_ CONFIDENTIAL
OUNG MEN who have Injured them»»iVM k?

oertain secret habits which unfit them for busintM
pleasure, or the duties of married life; also middle
aged or old men ko, from the follies ef youth cf
other onuses, ffeaj a debility in advanee of the))
years, before placing themselves under the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read "THB S10RVT
FRIEND.' Married Ladies will learn something {
of importance by perusing "The Secret friend."
Bent to any address. In a sealed envelope ot re-

Oelpt of Twenty-five Cents. Address

VTiR IRSRMAR.Protected by Royal Letters Pa>
A. «nt of England, aud secured by the seals of tk»
Scol* do Pharmaeie de Paris, aad the Impend
College of Medicine. Vienna
Triesmar No. 1 is the effectual remedy tor Reins'

ation, Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion ofthe By*
tem. Triesmar N0.1 has entirely superseded tk(
nauseous use of Oopavia, Cubebs. Ac. TriesmaJ

Eo. S is the infallible remedy for all Imparities aai
icondarv Symptoms, thus obviating the ussof

swiry ud all other deleterious Ingredients.
*aeh preparation is in tho form of t. most agrs^

able Loaeage. Secured from effects of olimate a»i
chamtes of atmosphere, in tin cases, at IS each, of
four IS cases in one for ft, and in $17 eases, thn*
saving $9. Divided in separate doses as admini*
teredby Valpean, Sallemande, Ronx,
Wholesale an < retail by Dr. BARROW. No, 1"

Bleecker street. Now York. . mma- .

To bo had also of 8. 0. FORD. No.
corner Htk street. mar»-6ni 14

mnmanitr.) ffrur of their molt lDitructi

Rooipt of tour «tamps. bp addressing 1

fjm Jo^oVh^a'Box will ruf»tn a Onu.'
1 are purely vegetable. II ¦

the taste, has no bad odor, a*
'

» vest joocket without fist«
R. Vo ulhaKioi V

rwanivania


